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it er criticism, and was
deserved.

This is no eulogy, but Lynch would
have been a good president if he had
been allowed his way. He did not re-

ceive the of the mag-
nates.

Tener will find himself up against
the same difficulties that confronted
Lynch. On his ability to surmount
them depends his success. His elec-

tion was unanimous, but the desire to
"start something" is ingrained in the
National club owner, regardless Of

whom is at the head of the league.
Tener's main club is his election for
a term of four years. He will not
have to play politics, as did his prede-
cessors, who have only had one-ye- ar

terms.
But that dig at the "dignity" of the

magnates shows that Tom Lynch
had the right stuff in him, and would
not play politics. He might have re--
tained the job if he had been weaker.

The term of Secretary Heydler of
the league was extended two years,
to expire with Tener's tenure of of-

fice. Heydler's present term still has
two years to run.

John K. Tener, governor of Penn-
sylvania, newly elected president of
the National League, climbed to his
position from the pitcher's box.

Tener is a big man physically and
mentally. He began playing ball with
the East Liberty Stars and was a
member of Anson's White Stockings
and the Pittsburgh Brotherhood
teams. He made the trip around the
world with the team gathered by A.
G. Spaulding and acted as treasurer
fof the players, which indicates what
the players thought of him.

When the Brotherhood expired,
Tener quit baseball to become presi-
dent of a bank at Charleroi, Pa., and
in time was elected grand exalted
ruler of the Elks. He drifted into poli-

tics, was elected to Congress from
the 24th Pennsylvania district and is
now governor of the state.

Tener Was tendered the presidency
of ,ihe National League because the
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sensible club-owne- rs realize, at last,
that a strong man is needed to take
the organization out of the joke class.

The proposition for a series of
games between the Amer-

ican Association and International
League was turned down by the In-

ternational magnates, just when the
plan seemed assured of success.

Secretary Heydler will be the real
head of the National League until
January, 1915, when Tener's term as
governor of Pennsylvania expires.

The pop-eye- d rumor that the Ath-
letics had deserted the Baseball Play-
ers' Fraternity seems to be dwindling
to thin air. Its foundation was flimsy,
and is causing Dave Fultz no uneasi-
ness. The rumor originated from the
fact that the Mackmen did not sign
the demands of the players to" the
magnates. Ira Thomas, Athletic
catcher, said the players were too
busy with the world's series to bother
about other things, but that his team-
mates were in favor of the organi-
zation.

The National League report shows
that 13,728 baseballs were used dur-
ing the regular season. This does not
include the number busted by the
Mackmen in the world's series.

Our especial pet among the heavy-
weights, Battling Levinsky, contin-
ued to make good last night, getting
a decision from Jim Flynn, the Pueb-
lo fireman, after ten rounds of fierce
milling in New York. Levinsky was
given the popular verdict, in spite of
the fact that Flynn scored the only
knockdown of the go, so his work
must have .been pretty good. He made
up for that one flooring. Flynn out-
weighed Levinsky 19 pounds, and
used this advantage, attempting to
wear out lis opponent by bull-lik- e

rushes. Levinsky managed to stop
most of them with volleys of straight
lefts that found a resting place on
the Pueblo man's mouth.

Odds on Willie Ritchie have length-
ened to 10 to 4 in his fight with Har-
lem Tommy Murphy in San Francis-
co tonight. This top-hea- favoritism


